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i.y from the. win-
"oe#1f wasS reach-

Luk- vas Iuzt
ay etreet. In the

0L(uLg 'éle could

woul41 n't lot heselt forgive Lurkoau &I ay
long.

And It wlas so li1W. a inubter to ki.die
90 8Te.t a fire Phoe*le could aJmS count
the woxs en the flugers of oe -two littie

extam word or two for theo finger that wore

'Luke wus the iot to blaeue ah. to,11
herErel many tlmoe, stbbor1l'. 'He lhad

nio rkJ*k to e~t angry at what 1 oad. I ocily
nid I vos tfred of having hia motuer lkoep

ady1si mea and trmtig me 11ke a little
chlld. 1 hma a right -to be, tired of t4xat.
Jugt =s if 1 was Tottie! "My chil,," thts,
and "my ceJibld,"' 11ht,-I tWld hlm I w-as
tired of IL and T m.rnl'

thIn, and r've no Idea tutat chIIM PhoYebe
tboiught to bMl a newsp.per ~asa èis

Cbet, lunder IL t I Lwaye remembered to.
At flve o'clock it was vittally n1gt a

Phoatie d4rew the curtIa and Ulited Éthe
1uimps, Luke Ilked to boehome ta a brighit

11W.l flat. He ajlwoYý aald he could econc-
mize la overcoatsand u-dr=s but not
ln lampltght. To-nighit Phoebe took a fanai
te b. prodigal wflth ber lli1htt. She awi
Tottte got saxpper ankd wafted.

But lihe foo'tsteps that c;oundeod otsmke st
bIat wer. not Luke's. Lukce's never lagged,
ôoznlng hocme. It was a llttie Juesr3ng-er boy

tba.t looked up at Phobe ouI t of the dark-
ness. He liad a me-eefor bier trom Luke.

'Deur Phoebe,' ýýbe read. wtth a aui4jp

eider, the sJgns grew Il
itiated, and occmionai

oued the pavemeris aio
Wols rn&eeey wnhen Êhe for

arLernuo-m grew
delitte to the

s of siiow whIt-.
titarily. Pbotebe 
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